
DISSIDENT DIALOGUE 

Finally. it is no t for us to respond to questions for 
CUSA. ERAPO. etc. We are convinced that Mr 
Sibanda would receive very adequate answers from the 
mcmhers and leaders of those organisations. All we arc 
prepared to say is that we are proud to be associated with 
those uncompromising oppo nents of Apartheid. 
MOSIUOA LEKOTA 
UDF - Publici11 Secretarv ' - . 

Kader Hassim 

APDUSA (African Peoples' Democratic Union of 
Southern Africa), the most prominent affiliate of 
the Unity Movement, (which in 1946 claimed sup
port of 60 000 through its affiliates) has been re
vived. Free-lance journalist and researcher Yunus 
Carrim recently interviewed KADDER HASSIM for 
WIP, to get some sense of the meaning of AP
DUSA's revival. Hassim (49) was the first accused in 
the 1971-2 APDUSA trial in which 14 people faced 
Terrorism Act charges. Sentenced to eight years on 
Robben Island, he was subsequently struck off the 
lawyers' role, and presently works as a legal clerk in 
Pietermaritzburg. Kader Hassim is chairman of AP
DUSA's Pietermaritzburg branch. 

WIP: What i1 the progmm111e of A f'l) USA ? 

Hassim: The programme of A PD USA i:-- the ·1 en 
Po int Pruwammc nfthc Unity Movement formulatc..:J 
in 194.1. It h,,.,icallv calb for uniwr,al franchi:--c: free 
cJucat ion: in\ i,ilai)ilit y nf pcr:-,on: freedom of cxpre:-,
,ion: freedom o l 11111vcmcnt and OlTupati11n: racial 
t:4ualit ~: anJ the rcvi:--ion of lht: land l(lll'!->li\111 . the 
civil anJ criminal colk. taxation. and labour k gisla
t IPII 

In add1111111 ,\PDLIS/\ ,tre:--~t:d in it!-, n1n:-- li1Lt 1n 
that ·tlw dl•f1l(1,·r,1tic a!--piration:-, pf till' w11rkl•n, and 
pe:t!--illlh ,hall he paramount in both the short- and 
11111)! term 1111en1ation of A PD USA '. And by African 
\\l" mean all 1ho\t: who livl· in Africa and who advann: 
th l'.illl'l' . 
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WIP: How do you understand the differences bet
ween the Unity Movement and the Congress 11101·e
m e111? 

Hassim: The Unity Movement believed that an or
gunisation must have a set of no n-negotiable goals 
that give it direction. The Ten Point •Programme was 
a programme for nothing less than huivan rights -
what France achieved in 1789. There's nothing un
reasonable ahout it. So we insisted on tne programme 
as a minimum basis o n which to work with other or
ganisations. 

But the Congress had no such principle . They were 
prepared to work with any organisation for a specific 
objective. During the 1958 general election. for 
example. they wanted to form an alliance with all 
ant·i-National Party forces . including the United 
Party_ so as to defeat the Nats. If s happening again 
today. 

The Congress traditio n has been characte rised by 
these Popular Fronts which bring together antagonis
tic classes and groupings. Now when you do that sort 
of thing your basis for coming togethe_r must be ex
tremely wide to accommodate everybody. and so you 
have to compromise on your programme. We in the 
Unity Movement were not prepared to do this. ' 

The Congress. you must understand . was under the J l 
tutelage of the liberals - and it was they who were 
1-fil.gely responsible fo.Lth.e . .'failu.re~o□he h~ move
me nts to arrive auu1...unde.rs.taill!ing. But a further 
matter that divided us was non-racialism: whereas the 
A C was confined to Africans and the various Con
gresses were constituted along racial lines. the u nity 
Movement accepted people of all colours. 

WIP: Some clarity 011 a point. Are you drml'i11g 011 
analogy between 1he auempt at an anti-National Pany 
alliance by Congress in 1958 and 1he United De111ocra
_1ic Front of the mome111? 

Hassim: Up to a point. The concept is the :-.ame -
except that the U DF hasn·1 invited- the Progres~ive 
Federal party to join . I don·1 suppose ihey"II want the 
homeland parties to join. But they are in·fact trying to 
neatc a spuriou!-t unit y of antagonistic da'>~e., anJ 
groupings. In f~1ct. they cwn had to jettison the..: Free
dom Charte r in C!',tahlishing a basis for their broad 
unity !',0 a~ to accommodate o rganisation!', like lhl· 
Black Sa:--h. NAFCOC and the Islamic Council. 

The main objection wt: have !Cl the Charter i, 1hc 
fo ur-natinn th t::-.i~ and the protection for 1ni11orit iL·s 
that it cn(lnrsc!',. Thi:-, i!s in l<llal oppo~ition to the l'.on
t cpt of a :--ingk South African nation that the nil) 
Movt:llll' llt c,po11:--c:--. 

\i'II': )'rm said ('(lr/ia tlu11 a ji11u/111111•111al 1lt//1'1"<' llff 
hclll'<'l'II 1/11· l/11ity k l ort' IIW/11 all/I ( ·1111gn•s1 wa, o,,,,,. 
11rm •c111/ahnra1io11 . /-1111 //w U11it1· Mo1·1·111e111 11 u{l<'II 

criticised j,11·Ji•1i.1hi.1111g 1/w l>oyu;tt. for 11111k111g II IJl'in
ciple of w/1111 is r1·11lly a 111c1ic thm should he 1111·d only 
af 1er 111ki11g acco1111t of all 1/w co11m11/ictio11.1 i11 a 1·it1111-

tio11. 
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Hassim: Non-collaboration is no t a principle. It's a 
po licy. a long-term strategy. Essentially it is based on 
the view thara n oppressed people cannot be ruled for 
long unless they are prepared to pa rticipa te in institu
tions designed for their own oppression. ~ no 
direct link beiween the rulin class and the o ressed 
peop e. so rulin class ideas e rmeate t rou h h e r-

. a s to the black intelligentsia, who in turn pass thelTI 
· on to t he..op.p.r.essed. 

So the inte lligentsia is used as the tool of the ruling 
class to carry out its plans. Non-collaboration is there
fore designed to snap this link between the ruling 
class and the oppressed. 

But this doesn ·1 mean that you boycott for 
boyco tts· sake . No . the boycott is se lective ly used. It 
is used only when it concretely advances the struggle . 
The re is nothing abstract about it. For example , whe n 
Bantu Education was introduced in the 1950's. we fe lt 
that the people should not participate in it. not by 
boycotting schools . which would be self-destructive. 
but by the pupils. teachers and parents coming to fully 
appreciate what the aims of Bantu Education a re and 
to refuse to simply submit to the ir aims . 

WTP: What is __ \!01tr relationship with AZAPO? And 
do you see a role for APDUSA in the National Forum 
which seems to aim at some sort of coali1io11 of all 
progressive f orces outside the UDF? 
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Hassim: We have a warm and happy relationship 
with AZAPO. We work together whenever wc can. 
and we regard them as a very significant section of the 
liberatory movem e nt. But the National Forum is sim
ply a forum. One doesn't know if it's ever going to 
crystallize into a n organisation. We are no t prepared 
to join the forum because of the liberals assoc iated 
'with it. We do not want to rub shoulders wlih liberals . 
whatever the ir colour. Bui we we lcome dialogue with 
the progressive sections of the Forum. 

WIP: What is the present strength of A PD USA? 

Hassim: We are just reviving. We had to con1end 
not only with the set-backs that all the o rganisations 
suffered .in the early 1960s, but also with the severe 
blow we rece ived in 1971 when ove r 200 o f our ac
tivists were detained and the rudiments o f our struc
ture destroyed. 

{:1mmarized from an article in Work in Progress,-.,.t 

The full interview and another with the ge11em l-secre1-
, ary of the General and Allied Workers Union 

(GA WU) provide a useful background i1110 rnrre111 
differences of outlook among the various popular and 
community organizations. They are printed in Work 
in Progress No 31, Box 93174, Yeoville 2143. South 
Africa. Subscriptions to WI Pare R7.50 pa. illdil'idual 
issues cost RJ,00. 

The Swedish government recently invited our National 
President, Sheena Duncan, to visit Sweden in order to inform 

their Foreign Affairs Ministry on recent developments in ... _ 
apartheid legislation. She wrote this account of her trip in a 

circular to the Black Sash regional committees. 

Sheena Duncan in Sweden 

I wa~ invtted to gu to ~weoe n o_v 1ne i-ore 1gn Affairs Swed,, h hu~inc,~me ~ ' ho do no t ag ree at all with the ir 
Ministry of the Swedi5h Government. I was the re gove rnme nt \ '-la nd n South A frica. I a m sure that 

from June 11 to :: I a nd I must sav I was looked afte r in a the re a rc ma ny o rdi nry people 111 Swede n who do no t 
st vie t1) which I wi. h I had had the chance to become ac- e \'en kno\\' whe re South Africa is but those whom I me t 
customed. we re concerned a nd anxio u. to do wha tever is possible 

I ha, c ne\'1.' r befo re hc/n escorted past all immigra- to a:-:-ist in the \\'Ork for .i u:-ticc . de mocracy and peace in 
tion/cmigration/cu~to ms ,i'uc ues and housed in comfort this countrv. 
in a \ "IP lounge while someone d se whisks my passport Sweden ·is a ·peace · country. They have no t fought a 
a\\'ay and atte nds to all fo rma lities while I sit in an ,, <1r :-ince ll/32 and a re gene rally de te rmined to kee p it 
a rmcha ir hcfo re be ing u,he re cl into a lo -o-o ng black that ,,a~ but they arc h~est and frank abo ut their regre t 
limou, inc It wa:- ~upe r . for certain actions their o untry took during the Nazi oc-

Sweden is , e riou~ly inte rested in South Africa . 1 trod cup:1ti11n nf Euro p1.• in e Second W11rld War. 
on the hccb l1f Alan Bocsak a nd assorted me mbe rs of Th1.·y are vulne rahl in the extreme in the contempor-
thc l ' DF and ,ariou~othcr o rg.anisations all the way. All ary East-Wes! wntlict a nd i~su1.·s of nuclear warfare arc 
the p1.·(1pk I m1.' t wc r1.• in\'(l(n·d 111 11111.· \\':ty t1r a nother a n l1'1.' r-ridin!! anxi1.' ty . a, tht·y a rc in all European coun-
" ith S,111th,·rn African .. ,,uc, so pcrhap:- nnc g.ch a dis- tries. 

' toned 1111pre:-, inn a ncy I know that there arc many ____ S_\,·1.·(kn i:- a nHl~t lkmonatic country and their 
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